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FUTILE VICTIM IS
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A II. Bcnmuii. rumi-i- ..,,...-.-- ef

ItocbueK & Co., will come
Sen k

'
,lf- - before the rouncilmanle com-- L

investigating the attempted ?25,-S- m

cohike5on of tbc company,
"nift the time In problcmnt cnl. Harrr

Council,inMrRrant-ot-nrii-Wtt tic
font to ChicflRo

iS?n
wan
Bchnihlt would come here to tea--

the snn.c answer Mr.
Rohm

I

It"previoW gnve by telephone.
when hi 'wife's condl-- ..

'".:'".,.. i,l nhwnec from Chicngo.r Schmlt bns been Hick for ome

time with typhoid fever nnd her condl- -

lion H still Brave, nue u unit "
of frvrrcurrfocr

ScHnUdt believes be may be nble to
in Philndelpbia some time this.m.

' ""rio llcpiibllran National ponvention
In Chirago may aid In nn earlier solut-

ion of the problem. Mr. Schmidt
-j Iip wmi d be n eased to call

nnon Mavor Moore and Charles B..IIall,
the councilman, when those men nrrive

Wre will prohaWy then be two
?i"....,Mnne between Mr. Schmidt

nd Mr. Moore and another between
Mr. Schmidt nnd Mr. Hall.

Concerning Alexis J. l.imcburncr,
toother councilman, but one whose
name was brought into the discussion
hv witnesses befoio the Cox l.exowcrs,
Mr ScsniMI hnd little to add yesterday
to hi previous testimony except be did
male the remark, previously attributed
to him, that "I.imcburner has a
damned crude way." Mr. Schmidt
,!0 explained that Mr. liltneburncr
mrer rnme t him for an advertisement
Ik Patriotic Philadelphia, n3 hud been
reported.

Mr Sdimidt was anything but fieere-tir- e

About his conference with Mr.Vit- -

'There ir n wrong Impression adont
to the effect that T have gone on tecord
Mjlos I refused to return to Philadel-
phia," nld Mr. Schmidt. "This is un-

true. My wife is very, very ill witb
tjphoid fever. 1 would be a poor bus-ban- d

tn go Kast while. she Is dnngcr-nusl- y

111. 1 am not running, away from
loy ene I shall go back to Philadelp-
hia the moment Mrs. Schmidt's condi
tion warrants my leaving her bedside. I
have told the Council committee everyt-
hing I know. There is nothing I eon

ladd tn my previous story. 1 nssurrd
I' M. It'll.!.. T ..... 1.1 .l ...1.1 !

.ill. ,, HUK 1 tniiu ill, ,;i'l., tlllUK 111

my power to nislst the committee. I
rertainlv diall return to Philadelphia

hen Mi' Schmidt recovers."

CUSS DAY AT SWARTHMOREl

Graduation Week Exercises Are Be
gun at College

Clas du ceremonies nt Swarthmore
College tndnj began the exercises at
tending the forty eighth annual com
mencement, which will conclude Mou-- ,
day morning

the rliisa-da- y celebration began this
morning I raternity luncheons and re
union were held nl noon. At 2
e'eloek the senior class will present the
play ".Monsieur Hcnucaire in the out
door amphitheatre.

roiirPKPTltativC

Saturdnv is "niimni ilnv." whon
there will be special reunion of nil
rlatu numerically divisible b.v live. At
noon the dedication of the two new
ftrueturcs. Hicks Hull and the Spencer-Trotte- r

lalmiatory. will take place.
JilcLh Hull Im thn linw otiil,nni.!n

Khuilding gien to the college by Con- -
irresman mchs. in I lie ntternoon tli?
varfity baseball team will meet Hnveu;
lord, while the varsity lacrosse team
Will oros Ptlcks with the nliininl. 'I'lin
rwjde nf the classes and the second
performance of the senior play also nrc
on the program. At (5 o'clock the
Alumni llintlpr will bp tinM fnlli.i.nrl l.t
dancing

The baeealameate address will be
jehvcieil on Sunday morniuc bv the

ev Henry 13. .lacksou, of Washingt-
on, 1). C. , the planting of the class Ivy
Ind tllP Iw nriltinn II in in tnl-- ln.n
t i in the eening The windup of the

feremonles comes on Monday morning
t Jl, when Herbert Hoover will speak
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Funds While
Traveling

For obvious reasons it
is inadvisable to carry a
large amount of cash. The
best way to obtain funds
js by means of travelers
letters of credit.

N'c issue letters of credit
'n dollars and pounds ster-
ling available in all parts
of the world.

Our travelers letters of
"edit are also letter, of
introduction to the prom- -
"Ml banks and Rlve the"

"ol'ler additional fntilitic,,

Brown Brothers & Co
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Central Xtw Thotp,
MISS AUGUSTA 0. GLASS

Youngest daughter of Senator nnd
Mrs. Carter Gins, whose cnRace- -

ment to Kobcrt McClannlian Allen,
of IlonnokcrVn., Is announced

DEATH OF MOTHER

CALLS ARCHBISHOP

End Comes at Homesville While

.Prelate Hurries to
Bedside

SHE WAS 92. YEARS OLD

Mrs. Hridget Dougherty, ninety-tw- o

years' old. mother of Archbishop
Dougherty, died nfjicr home in Homes-
ville. Pn.. nt o'clock this morning.

Despite ber yeVirs, Mrs. DnugbeVty
hart been active urltil very recently?"

I.at night word of ber illness was
sent to the archbishop and Mrs. T. .T.

McCormlck. of SHO Xorth Forty-elebt- h

street, daughter of Mrs. Dougherty.
The archbishop Hud hi sister left for

Tlomesvllle early this morning, boning
to reach their motlier"s bedside before
her dentil.

Mrs. Dougherty hnd always predicted
high lienors fo" her son. His steady
advancement since his nrdinntlon nnd
Pnnl elevation to the episcopacy was
highly gratifying to Mrs. Dougherty
during her declining jenrs.

Mrs. Dougherty came to this country
when girl and made her home nt
Glrardville. Hej- - husband died more than
twenty yenrN ago.

The funeral will be held on Monday
or Tuesday from her hiune in Homes-
ville. Mass will be celebrated nt.
St. Joseph's Church in Glrardville, nnd
she will be buried tbeie.

Ill addition to the nrchbisbop and
Mrs. McCormlck, Mrs. Dougherty is
survived by four other daughters nnd
three sons.

NAVY SEEKS RECRUITS

Seventeen-Year-Ol- d Youth6 Are1
Again Eligible for Enlistment
It is ngain possible for seveuleen-year-ol- d

jouths to enllht hi the navy,
according to authorization of the Navy
Department received in an order by tlie
navy recruiting station, I.ILI Arch
street.

The bureau authorized recruiting of-
ficers to resume tlie enlistment of
minors between tlie ages of seventeen

Land .eighteen, beginning June 1. In
to the following conditions:

The applicant must apply for rating
restricted to the nbovo nges, must pre-
sent bona fide evidence of age ami con-
sent nf bis parents, must be undcr
sixty Inches In height nnd weijli under
l'JO pounds, nnd enlist for period of
minority three yeais.

More Nurses to Fight Measles
Plltburgh, June (Ry A.

jestcrdny authorized the
bcivrffilV'partmcnt to employ addiliona1
nurses to help in tlm figlit ngninst the
epidemic of measles here.
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Alleged Robbor Wounded as He

Battles With Groqn Street
Storekeeper

1

BLACKJACKED

An alleged liYld-u- p man was seri-
ously shot by his own revolver early
this morning wicn his intended victim
suddenly turned and grappled with liim,

Police Inter blackjacked the mnn who
hnd defended hijnsclf. Itcth were tnken
to the Hnhncmann Hospital.

The hold-u- p nnd fight occurred at
12:i!0 o'clock this morning, at the cigar
nnd candy store of William Miller, nt

TU.1 Green street.
According to the police. Patrick Ilynn

entered Miner's store just before clos-
ing time. He .said he wished to buy
rnndr. MIIIpi turned for n tinnpr lint.
nnd when he ngntn fared Ryan the latter
had whipped nut a iuc,nuiier auto-
matic.

''Shove up your hands nnd make no
noise!" Ryan Is alleged to have or-
dered.

Miller moved ns though to coniplv.
nnd then suddenly lunged for Hynn's '

gunr, nnil'both felr to tbc floor. .

Ah they struggled the hold-u- p man
nnd his unwilling victim rolled out the'
door and onto the pavement. In the
struggle-- ' Miller succeeded In drnwing n
revolver from his pocket.

Ilynn grasped MlJIer's wrist, nnd1
Mlllef retained a 'vise-llk- c 'grip on
Hynn's. Finally Miller succeeded In
twlstlnir Itvnn's wrist nrnund until bp

thu robber covered battle
own gun.

llyan's 'gun suddenly went oft. and
two shots entered bis right thigh. The
shot nttrnrted Patrolman 'Forgcy.
the Tenth nndyButtouwood streets

As Miller was brandishing n gun nnd
blood was strenming from Hynn's
wounds the patrolman mistook the In

tcnded,v!ctim for the ussnilnnt.
He Rtruck Miller over the head with

his blackjack. Then Ryan tried to
strike the patrolman with the butt of
his gun nnd the policeman overpowered
him,

At the Jlnhnrmnnn Hospital Miller
was discharged after hnving Ills bend
dressed for scalp wounds. Rynn's con-

dition is considered serious, due to lpss
of blood.'

N. dnughter the
the Dr. committee include:

Educators and Students at Service
for Principal of Northeast H.

services for Dr. Andiew .1

Morrison, principal of the Northeast
High School and one of the most be
loved educators of this city, who died

afternoon in tlie' Women's
Homcopntltic Ilospitnl, were held of his
h(me. 220.T West Vennngo street, nl 11

o'clock this morning. Interment was
made in the West Laurel Hill Ccmctcrj.

The Rev. Dr. Robert It. Littell. pas
tor of the Tioga Presbyterian Church,
officiated. He took tlie text of bis ser-

mon from the thirteenth ehnpter of
Corinthians and preached on "Love and
the Victorious Life."

Previous to the services thousands of
students of the Northeast High School ,

viewed for the Inst time the body of
their prlucipnl nnd teacher.

Among the officials of the Hoard of
F.ducation who attended the services'
were: John P. Curlier,
nf schools; Louis Niisbnum. superin-- i
tendent of the school extension work
and Thninns Shallcross. n member nf
the board: Dr. F.llis Thompson,
principal of Central High School; Dr.
Lemuel Whitakcrt principal of Southern
High School; .Dr. J. Fugciie Rakei ,

principal of the Normal School, nnd Dr.
Fred flowing, principal of tlie Gills'
High School.

- - -

Cigarette Starts Fire
A lighted cigarette which fell on the

floor in the parlor was the cause of a
$150 fire in tlie homo of Mrs. W Air ,

Kinney. fi"01 Angora terrace, lust eie
ning. A cnller at the house laid n i

garette on the edge of a tray, from
it later was jostled and fell

on tlie carpet. Suddenly the cm pet
blazed up. The fire was put out before
the engines arrived.

SALESMEN WANTED
Just two, for Philadelphia

of New
York stock brokerago house. Must
h of unuBiinl ability, either
proved or potential. Stock pro-
motion salesmen not wanted, as
we handle no promotions This ts
It genuine opportunity for an

young1 mnn of o

Integrity and good con-
nections. Adequate rsmuncrullon.

Address C A03, Public

BLAST FARMHOUSE

Gas Engine. Explosion Causes $500
Loss Near Westvllle, N. J.

Kirn, , caused by a gas explosion)
swept the .farmhouse occupied b?
Charles Wentborbv on the. Moore
Farms,, near Westvllle, N. .1., early this
morning. The loss is estimated n

A gns engine In the basement, used
fdr pumping water, exploded. ' Fire
companies from Westvllle and South
Westvllle nnd favmeis from tlie sur-
rounding countryside fought the blaze
for more tlinn nu hour,

Woman Breaks Leg In fall
Airs. .loeph Htalr, sixty-fou- r years

old, wife of a sanitary Inspector for
Camden's board of health, tr lined nnd
fractured her leg last ns she was
ascending the steps of the Colllngswood
Home for Aged and Infirm Women. She
had gone there to assist at a special
function. Mrs. Stair was taken to the
Cooper Hospital, Camden,

Dcatlis of a Day

J. W. TIPTON

"Grand Old Man" of Main Line Dies

at Age of Ninety
John W. Tipton, for many years n

resident of Gettysburg, Pa.v died last
nlght.nt the home of bis dnughter. Mrs.

'

John ('. Stine, Jr.. JUT Kent road.
Cynwyd. He was ninety jears old and
was known, ns the "Grand Old Man"
of the Main l.lnc.

Mr. Tipton was a resident of Gems-bur- g

for nlidnt seventy-tlv- e years. He
was born there and lived lit thnt city
until he reached bis scventj fifth year,
when he mnde his home with bis daugh-
ter, Mrs. Stine. nt Cymvjd. Mr. Tip-
ton has two otlcr daughters, who live
in Cynwyd. Mrs. D. I,. Sherman and
Mrs. Cynthia P. Snizcly.

.Mr. Tipton was a grent friend of the
r slnir on of Cynwyd. whom ne
recaled with first-linn- d Information

had alleged with bis of the of Gettysburg. Ills

of

S.

carried him back to the
time when Iluchunnu was
President of the Culled States. He was
an ardent admirer of the late President.
Iliiehanan arid the

grave lii I.nncnstcr county.

Besides the thiee daughters who re-

side in Cynwyd. Mr. Tipton is sur-
vived bv a daughter, Mrs. H. II. Ilnrt-miu- i,

who lives in ISnltimorc, and it

son. Dr. Karl S. Tiplon, who makes
his home In

Mrs. Sarah Bowne
Mrs, Sarah Rowne, seven

jrnrs old. wjdow of Joseph G. llowne.
nl one time n stnte in New
Jcisey. (lied her home, Ihc the

North Hie
members Mawr

DR. MORRISON Rev. M.

Funeral

Tuesday

superintendent'

Robert

branch

I.eilKer

WRECKS

night

JaM:1426 Gtesfamt SfaeeJ

eenernt

reminiscences
James

frequently visited
latteu's

Pittsburgh.

nlnetj

Senator
yesterday

Krrkpatrlck
is survived two .Mrs. r.u.n-- ,

beth Nevlus. eighty-seve- n years old,
and Miss Mnry Kirkpatrick. eighty-on- e

jears old: five grandchildren and two
prat grandchildren. The funeral will
lie at the home 7:.'ill o'clock tomnr
row c cuing, nnd burial will be nt her
former home, Lainbcrtville. N. J.,
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force
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As an the head
of this agency can talk to the
men in their own

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phage of Sale Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

The Merry Battle of
the Philanthropists

. J Kor a month the newspapers have been crowded with bip; type
announcements of piothinR each dealer trying to outdo the
others in stating that he was selling his goods at a tremendous sacrifico.

IJ We have n the clothing business for manv cars, 'but have never
been able discover a method by which c could continue in business
without making a profit, and we arc et be convinced that it can be
successfully done.

J We arc in thorough sympathy with the popular trend toward lower
prices, but our method has been fo hi the beqinmnij of the mark
a lower profit on our goods than we were justified in taking, and
therefore our customers have enjoyed the benefit of fair prices all the
season.

The result is that despite the noise of the "Reductions" and all the

rest of the commotion, wehjive enjoyed tly.' Largest Spring Business in
Our Entire History..

fj Really good clothing is not plentiful hi am means and the time has

not arrived when it can be bought for song. If you are jntcrestcd
in buying clothes, we would urge upon ou the wisdom of seeing our
assortments, and comparing with the offerings of any other store
whether "reduced" or otherwise.
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BRYN II PLANS

MEMORIAL HOUS E

Community Building to Bo

Erected in Honor of Those
Who Served in Whr

FUND WILL BE RAISED

As n

citizens
monument to their 10(1 fellow
who sacrificed their lives or

served In Hip grent war. thsHryn Mawr
memorial committee plans to erect n
large community hiilhlfng'' which will
house tbc civic organizations of the
town. The structure wllPcontnln rluli
rooms, it g.wminsium. nn auditorium, n
headquarters for visiting nurseR nnd u
public library.

The decision to raise a funif, for this
purpose during the latter part of June
waH tnken nl n meeting "of the commit-
tee Inst'ewning aL8U Lancaster ave- -
..... I w.urn, it,iii .imwr.

The organizations Included in the
memorial building project nrc the Com- -

munlty Center the Main Line
tion of Chinches, the Hr.vn Mawr Hos
pital Social Service Department, the
Red Cross I lump Hcrvlrc'and the Main
Line Citizens' Assoclatjon. These or-

ganizations have been occupying the
Milestone House, on "Lancaster aveuue.
for the Inst three years".' It was re-

cently learned Hint this property had
been sold and would have to be vacated
111 September.

In this emergency nn opportunit was
prcseutcd to the committee to purchase
the Itlack properly, at Lancaster and
llryn Mawr avendes. With home al
terations the house on the property can
be used tn rill the Iminedinfe urgent need
for a home for the Community Center
nnd olliei activities.

In a sintemetit made last night's
meeting. Alba It. Johnson,. who is n

member of the llryn Mnwr memorial
committee, said: "The fund which will
be raised in this enrnpaign will rje used
first of all in cover the purchase of the
ground and the cost, of the necessury
alterations to the existing building. All
money inised in addition will be up
plied to constructing a building fori
commiinitj purposes." Mr. Johnson.
and Charles Wilson were appointed to

nt mushier question of
SI 1. Fortieth street, rsiie wnsi0r nroneitv.

... . ... . ii -
,

trusteeship

born at Rlngoes, .1.. n of The of Hryn
OF Jacob She. ni.rinl Alfred

which

Dy sisters. Collins, chairman: Mr. .innnson. .ir
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Wilson. V. Minckle

Icdera- -

Smith. Winthrop
Snigent. Gcoige Gibbs, Philip Hart, the
Re Andrew Mutch. Alfred C. Mnule.
Samuel (iuiiuncre. Jesse 'II. Hall. Mrs.
Alexander Drown, Mrs. Henry II. Col-

lins Jr.. Lewis Lukens nnd Miss Hilda
Smith, dean of Rryn Mnwr College.
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Bread 7rq's
Hon Bon DisJics

$Q.95
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UHV. JOSKPII A. McDONAM)
He lias been appointed by Arch-lilslio- p

Dougherty to bo chaplain at
the Philadelphia General Hospital

DISCUSS EVANGELISM

Rev. Dr. S. S. Palmy and Others
i Address Elders' Association

conference on evangelism wns held
the Kldeis' Association of the Pres-bjter- y

of Philadelphia North at Falls
of Kcliujlklll Presbyterian Church last
night.

Following the conference- nddrcsses
were mnde bv Prof. Charles It. , F.rd-ma-

of Princeton Tlyologicnl Sem-inn-

: (he Rev. Dr. Samuel S. Palmer,
moderator of tlje general assembly, nnd
the Rev. Francis S. Downs.

These officers were elected : Piesident,
Ileiijamiii Franklin, Summit Presbj
terlan Churih; vice president. . d

Ross, Ardmorc Presbyterian
Chinch; secretory, J. W. Lnndell.
Wlssnhickon Presbyterian I hurch ;

treasurer. Henry S. llorncmnn. Frank-for- d

Presbyterian Church.

Stenographer) in New York Rank '

opportunity Israo don-Mo- u
hank fnr experienced stenciuruplirrs
unrtrr : nrs. I'ormancnt iioiiltlons r
cellotii workliiK conditions. OooiKpnlsn snil
Itinrhfs Slntn air, education, cxpcrlncr
nnd -- slim lot;f Wrlg .()

W.ft Itth fit.. NcW Vork 'ltv

i

i:.t:

$Q.95

ffanscom's
Own Make

Fancy Assorted
C ho colates

65c lb.
They're actually worth
demur, possibly move.

Market hi.
il & .Market

Moderately Priced GIfts
c5lL;E,R

Cartdfesticis Jtses
Safc and fbppens
Roll Dishes

Saijcmcli PJalcs

your advertising has CKlvVVkld KiGlVS XkoeS
resuirs.

Why
Waitr

Surprizing Savin
SEASONABLE LO SHOES

$11 .95

REGULAR PRICES AR HOT-STAM- ON THE
SOLES AT THE TIME OF MANUFACTURE.
YOU CAN FIGURE YOUR QWN SAVINGS

xwerCsjSkoes
o. tu. rut.

1221-J22- 3 Chestnut Street
Just belo the Adelphia
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We tarterl the sale with 17,000 pain kf new fresh stock.
They've been jjolng fast. Better get yours now
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UNO CUSTODIANS

ROUT HIGHWAYMEN

Building and Loan Treasurer
and Son Wounded, but Save

Thousands of Dollars

ROBBERS FLEE ONE HURT

After a revolver figlit witb three
highwaymen, Oscnr Hlades and ljls son
Heihert routed Ihc lobbers last night
and saved several thousand dollars be- -

longing to the Jnmes II. Co
Lonn Association.

Illades his
Roth were1 tnken

' Hnsiiltnl. where"

wen uiiiiu- -

ing nnd
nnd f,,ii were mini mimi

to the Pennsylvania
physicians said todoy"

the wounds are ,uot serious, uintics is
treasurer of the association and the po
lice believe the high wit men' knew he
would take its funds to bank Inst night

The building association met last
night nt 700 South llrond street.

hnd been previously made
to deposit the funds collected at the
Southwnrk National Rank, OKI South
Second street.

Mr. Illades and his son,' with the
funds in their possession, boarded a
Ralnhridge street car at Ilroad strrctM

Lshortly before 1(1 o'clock. Herbert
Hlndes casually noticed, that ,n red
automobile was trailing 'the car.

At Second street Mr. Hlndes nnd his
son left tin- - enr nnd started toward the
bank. Herbert snw the red automo-
bile coming toward them. When but
n few feet away the car stopped nnd
three men jumped out. They drew
revolvers and ordered Oscar Illndes to
drop a bag containing the funds of the
association. Illades made a pretense of
compiling with the request, but in-

stead of doing so fired at the bandits
Heibert niqdcs fired at the same time.

ajumimrs

5?iiiii:nr(

CTfte Most
m

: t j ,t 5.

The robbers r?torncd Ihc shots as the"
backrd toward tlieS automobile, A Per-
sons on tlm street flew to the shelter '
of doorways Oscar , and Herbert
Illades fell to the sldewnlk with slight,
wounds, nnd about the same time nni
"of the robbei-- reeled toward the car.
Ills pals helped him Into It. and the '

drove, with arcat sneed
I down Second street. Two patrolmen,

who bad been attracted by thp shoot
Ing fired nftcr them nnd the. robbers
returned the fire.

Into service to take the Injured mW
V

to ''fej
the hospital

Late last
was found

night a bullet-ridde- n car
at Ninth and Wharton

streets.
The police have a

of the
are not professionals

who, they suy,

FLOWER MARKET TODAY

Old Popular Aire Will Feature Fete
In Fltler Square

A will piny "In thi
(Jood Old Summer Time" and "Sweet
Rosle, O'CSrndy" at the Filler square
flower market. Twenty third nnd Pine)
streets, today while venders in gayly
decorated booths sell MoWcr. vegetables,
ice cream and hand woven rugs.

The nnnunl flower market has a new
attraction this year in a sand pjlc for
the youngsters in tlie ucichborhood . of
the fnlversity Settlement House. '

The women's committee and thq
mothers' club of the settlement linve
been nided by the Society of Little Gar
dens In getting up the nrTair. nnd nil
proceeds are to be deioted to summer-da- y

outings for the children in the vi-

cinity of Twenty sixth and Lombard
streets.

Mrs. Samuel C Dixon i chairman
for the women's committee, nnd others
Interested in the market hi-- Mrs. J.
Rertram Llppincotl. Mrs. George Fales
linker. Mrs. W. S. Purdoe. Mrs. H. II ,
Ronnell. Mrs. John Rnrh McMnster,
Mrs R. C. Hirst. Mrs. Charlen Davis
Chirk. Miss Louise Herring. Mrs; Pal- -

rick McDevit. Mrs. George IJcllewoar,
Mrs. Frank McDermott. Mrs. Charles
McGonlgle, Mrs. Kmest Dunlnp anrl
Mrs. Philip Kaiser.
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The Best Buy in the
United States, bar none!

EMERGENCY SALE

of Intensified Values

in
i'-

good

PERRY SUITS
at

Uniform Price, $40

Regular $50, $55, $60, $65 and
$70 Qualities, and

the Goods themselves will
make thai statement

Sale began Tuesday, June 1st, and
been stronger ever since!
Always the way in a Intensi-
fied Value Sale. News travels, and
the crowd flocks in. If you want to
benefit, now is the time tevcome around.
It's the biggest thing yet pulled in the
money-savin- g line.

Fine' silk mixed worsteds, finished
and unfinished worsteds, serges,

weaves and fabrics in, a choice and
diversity of patterns we haven't seen
elsewhere this season $50, $60, $70
Qualities, at the'

One Uniform Price, $40

Perry & Co.
Sixteenth i& Chestnut Sts.

Simiii'i 'i ii' iiii'iimni1 MUi't'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilfilllliii.iMim ii!iiii"ii' i'w

Beautiful
Car America

simiiiiii

IJ11111111I0
,

Jlrio Moat Serviceable
Truck m Amorica.

Do you want immediate deliv-
ery on an automobile?

Right now --we can supply you,
but maybe in a few weeKs from
now we cannot such
prompt delivery.

CUV A. WILieV President

Jhigc "Distributors

394 NORTH BR9AO STREeT, PHILADELPHIA
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